
subform 1:
Title First name Last name Phone number Email

Dr. Arrash Yassaee 07912013803 arrash@hotmail.co.uk

Postcode:
Postcode Select your address

E1 1EQ Flat 411 Colefax Building 23 Plumbers Row, London

Do you have any disabilities which need special provision?: No

Equality:
What is your ethnic origin

Persian

Nursery: Fourth

Primary: Second

Secondary: Third

Special: First

If you wish to be a governor of a specific school(s) please give details. I have:: One school
option

School 1: Stephen Hawking School

Are you a resident of Tower Hamlets: Yes

For how long: 46



Do you or have you had children attending schools in Tower Hamlets, been a school
governor before or employed in a Tower Hamlets School or by the council?: Yes

Please give the details: Stephen Hawking School - co-opted governor

General: I am passionate about the health and wellbeing of children and young people with a long-
standing personal, academic and professional interest in the role that education plays to improve
the life-long outcomes of young people. 

Since June 2019 I have been a co-opted member of the SHS governing body and have enjoyed
applying my skills to support the valuable work that the executive team are undertaking to support
vulnerable children.

Skills: I have practical safeguarding experience, through child protection medical, looked-after-
children assessments and special educational needs assessments. I have supported the school in
the capacity as governor for safeguarding, looked-after-children and health and safety. Most
recently I have provided support and advice to the school during the COVID19 outbreak. 

In addition I have strategic skills relevant to providing support to executive teams. I have overseen
large healthcare projects with budgets up to ~£1billion, and have practical experience overseeing
high profile decision making, including national contract negotiations worth over £25billion. 

I hope that this skill combination will enable me to provide useful support and scrutiny to the work
of the school, whilst keeping the needs of children and young people at the heart of strategic
decision making.

Experience: In addition to the experience outlined above, I have worked extensively in national
children's policy. Through roles at the Department of Health, NHS England and other national
organisations I have helped shaped national policy on children's mental health, childhood obesity,
and underage drinking, amongst other areas. 

I am currently a commissioner for the Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health 2040 project -
which looks to future-proof UK children's services. I am also working with Healthy London
Partnership to help develop a digital solution for supporting young people's mental health.

Commitment: As outlined above, I am extremely passionate about promoting children's wellbeing
and health, through a number of professional and personal commitments. I have worked with SHS
for almost a year and have contributed positively to the work that the school does. 

I am also committed to continue my work and advocacy for children and young people. I was



recently awarded a Fellowship at the Royal Society of Arts in recognition of my commitment to
advocating for young people's health and from September 2020 I will commence an academic
clinical fellowship where I will be researching the use of technology and AI in improving children's
services. 

My commitment to the work of the school is best evidenced by the full support that the governing
body chair and executive head have given my nomination. To quote their recommendation: "We
consider his appointment will be a great asset to the Governing Body, bringing clinical paediatrics
expertise to the Governing Body". I am happy to provide a copy of this letter if required. 

I am able to continue committing to the role for the foreseeable future and have no current plans to
leave the Tower Hamlets area (I am currently a resident in the E1 postcode, owning my own
property).


